CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 116-2012

To dedicate certain land to form part of the public lane north of St. Clair Avenue West extending easterly from Kenwood Avenue, then northerly.

WHEREAS the City of Toronto acquired land for parking purposes and pursuant to Property Management Committee Meeting dated April 26, 2010, Minute 2 part of this land was transferred to Transportation Services' jurisdiction;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   Part of PIN 10468-0365 (LT)
   Part of Lot 49 on Plan 1322 designated as PART 1 on Plan 66R-25158

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public lane purposes.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 7th day of February, A.D. 2012.

FRANCES NUNZIATA,  ULLI S. WATKISS,
Speaker  City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)